Archbishop
Michael Jackels

will be the presider and
homilist at our closing Mass.
Archbishop Jackels,
previously Bishop of
Wichita (KS) was appointed
Archbishop of Dubuque in
April 2013.

Registration

• $48 Women
• $30 Religious
• $25 Students (full time)

Make Time for the Lord!
This is a day for women to be pampered,
challenged, affirmed and refreshed as they
come together to grow in their love of the
Lord and His Church.

Conference Schedule
7:00 a.m. Doors Open
7:45 a.m. Rosary
8:00 a.m. Conference begins
5:00 p.m. Closing Mass
Eucharistic Adoration, Reconciliation,
Vendors, and CDs of the talks
will be available at the Conference.

Registration fee includes morning
beverages and lunch.
Register early and bring a friend.
Early Bird Special:
Register by February 1 and save $5.00.
Late registrations accepted.

Comments from past conferences.....

Registering on Conference day?
Add $10 to the fee.

Each conference has had speakers that are relevant to what
we need as Catholic women. Getting my Catholic “shot”
to go back into my every-day regular life. Each year I look
forward to seeing women that I’ve met here in the past.
Great conference.

Scholarships available for those in need.
Please consider sponsoring a scholarship for
someone in need.
Conference Site
Grand River Center, 500 Bell Street, Dubuque, IA
www.grandrivercenter.com • 563-690-4500

This is the first time I’ve attended and I’m so grateful to my
friend for having invited me.
This was my fourth conference so far and they just keep
getting better.

Hotel- Conference discount 20% room rate.
Redstone Inn & Suites, 563-582-1894
www.theredstoneinn.com

It was the best Martha and Mary I have ever attended. I
enjoyed it so much.

For more information contact Springtime of Hope
at www.springtimeofhope.org or call 563-580-9373.
©

This annual conference is sponsored by Springtime of Hope,© a lay
apostolate whose mission is to evangelize by offering authentic
Catholic teaching through conferences and other programs. We are
not affiliated with any diocese or organization.

Martha & Mary
Women’s Conference
Saturday, February 15, 2014
Grand River Center
Dubuque, Iowa
All are Welcome!

MARTHA & MARY

We are excited
to announce that

My first time and it’s been a wonderful time to share
with friends. Will be back and will encourage others to
come also.
An awesome Catholic experience. A great way to recharge
the spiritual battery.

Women’s Conference

is a dynamic speaker who has shared
her uplifting message at universities
and high schools across the US, Canada,
Mexico and Europe. She was the
innocent victim of a vicious crime in the
streets of Los Angeles, where a rogue act
of gang violence left her near death. But
she beat the odds to survive – and thrive
– and now inspires others to see how
God ultimately brings greater good from tragedy.Now Rosario is
sharing her miraculous story and speaking about her journey of
healing through the sacraments, finding her worth and dignity
as a daughter of God, the power of prayer and the freedom of
Forgiveness. In Los Angeles, Rosario has worked in Hollywood
for Act One, an organization training Christian writers and
producers to work in the mainstream entertainment industry.

Kitty Cleveland

Though she put her singing on hold after
college to pursue careers as a lawyer,
university instructor and career counselor,
Kitty’s life as a recording artist began in
earnest after launching her first CD in
2000. She has since released eight CDs,
plus two popular CDs with Lighthouse
Catholic Media. Also in the works is a
collection of jazz standards with some of
the world’s finest Grammy-winning jazz musicians.
Kitty appeared five times as a guest on EWTN’s Life on the Rock
television series with Jeff Cavins—reaching over 100 million
households worldwide—as well as on EWTN’s Backstage
television series. She has appeared multiple times on Catholic
TV of Boston, has had numerous appearances on New
Orleans television, and continues to receive both national and
international radio airplay.
Kitty makes her home in the New Orleans area with her musician
husband and young daughter, whom they adopted from China
in 2005. When possible, they both appear with her in concert.
Increasingly invited to share her testimony and her singing all
across the US and abroad, Kitty makes her ministry a full-time
commitment.
Kitty Cleveland’s Adult Talks:
1. God Alone is Enough
2. Radiant With Joy

Register by February 1 and save $5.00.
Register early and bring a friend.

Early Bird Special:

Total amount enclosed: $______________ Check #_______________ or ______ Cash
Make checks payable to Springtime of Hope and mail to Springtime of Hope, 3665 Keystone Drive, Dubuque IA 52002.
Sorry, no refunds! If you cannot attend after making a reservation, your fee will be used to sponsor a scholarship.

Rosario Rodriguez

Rosario Rodriguez’s Teen Talks:
1. What it Means to be a Feminine Woman and
How to Live it out in Today’s World
2. Called By God. Now What?

PHONE (
)_________________ PARISH/CONGREGATION_________________________________CITY_______________________________________
__ Please check if this is your first time attending a Springtime of Hope conference.
__$48 Women __$25 Full-time student/age: _____ __$30 Women Religious
__ God has been good. I can donate $_____________________
__ I need scholarship help. I can only pay $_________________
__ Vegetarian lunch preferred __Gluten-free lunch needed __Hearing Impaired __Other:_________________________________________________

Kelly Wahlquist’s Adult Talks:
1. Our Supreme Role as Women in the New Evangelization
2. Hidden Gifts

Rosario Rodriguez’s Adult Talk:
1. Finding Forgiveness in the Midst of Tragedy

ADDRESS______________________________________________ CITY________________________________ STATE________ ZIP________________

speaker whose gift of weaving personal
stories and Scripture together with
practical advice allows her audience
to enter more fully into what Blessed
John Paul II, Pope Emeritus Benedict,
and Pope Francis have called us into
- to be witnesses of our faith and part
of the New Evangelization. She is the
Assistant Director of the Evangelization and Development Office
for Parish Evangelization for the Marians of the Immaculate
Conception where she manages and advises for the Hearts
Afire Parish-based Programs for the New Evangelization
(www.AllHeartsAfire.org). Kelly is also the Program Manager
for the Archbishop Harry J. Flynn Catechetical Institute in the
Archdiocese of St. Paul & Minneapolis, editor of Catholicism 101
-a program by Jeff Cavins on the basics of Catholicism- and a
contributing writer for CatholicMom.com, TheDivineMercy.org,
and IntegratedCatholicLife.org, an eMagazine about integrating
faith, family, and work. Kelly, her husband Andy, and their three
children live in Minnesota.

NAME_________________________________________________________ E-mail______________________________________________________

is a dynamic and inspiring Catholic

She was also involved in reaching out and sharing the Catholic
faith to those in the entertainment industry with The Hollywood
Project. She was an organizer for 40 Days For Life, volunteered
at Los Angeles Pregnancy Services and was on the core team for
Catholic Underground LA.

(Please print clearly)

Kelly Wahlquist

